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AX ACT to Joeate dIlate road from ClayloD City,
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Claytou cOUDly, to tbe Dpi

Hoinea riYer.
Commiuion'rl

SEOTION 1. .Be it enacted 'by the GeneralA8lJem'61y qf the
State '!f IO'Wa, That I"aac Templt:ton and Charlt:s Hoyt, ot"

Fayette county, and O. W. Clary, of Clayton county, be,
and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to locate and
estllblit·h a State road from Clayton City, in Clayton county,
via Garnavillo and Elkader, in "aid county, to Lima, in
Fayette cllunty; thence via J"ayette, W estfit:ld and Wilson's Grove, to some point near the centre of' .Bremer county; thence to Clarksville, in Butler county; thence to
'Thorp's Grove, near the re!lidence of J. D. Leland, in Franklin county; thence to Franklin Grove, in Wright county;
thence west to a point near the residence of Dr. Williams,
in Kossuth county, on the Des Moines river.
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SEC. 2. That the Commissioners herein appointed to 10cate and establish said road, or a majority of them, ~han
meet on the third Tuesday in May, 1857, or within four
months thereat\er, at the first poillt naDled on said road or
at some other point if agreed upon, and taking to their assistance a competent survcyor, the necessary chainmen and
markers, and aner having been qualified, shall proceed to
the discharge of' their duties according to law.

SEC. 3. Said commissioners shall have two dollars per
day, and the surveyor that may be employed by said commissioners to survey and plat the said rond provided for in
the foregoing bill, shall be allowed three dollars per day, and
all other necessary assistance one dollar and fifty cents per
day: PrO'lYided, that in case any of said commissioners shall
act 88 surveyor in laying out said road, he shall be entitled to
receive for hisservices three dollars per day , and n.;,thing more.
SEO. 4. And be it further enacted, That the expense of
locating and estal))ishing said Toad shall be paid by the ReV-
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eral counties in which said road shall be located, in proportion to the time required in each, for said location.
BEC. 5. This act shall be in force from and after its publication according to law.
ApP"oved January 23d, 1857.

CHAPTER 88.
STATE ROAD.

4 .. ACT

\0

alltboriae tbe re·lllrvey of a certain roM in K:eokllt ooOly. Iowa.

BECTION 1. Be it enacted by eM General .A88e711hly of tlte RHurYIJ·
Stat8 of Iowa, That the county judge of Keokuk COUllty,
be, and is hereby authorized to procure the re-surveyof all
that part of the Btate road leading from Iowa Oity to Oskaloosa, via Sigourney, within the limits of said Keokuk
county.
SEC. 2. That the county judge of said connty of Keokuk l!IurYeyor.
is hereby empowered to employ a competent surveyor, with
the necessary assistants, to survey and plat the said roati
npon the same route as now open, and that said survey be
made a part of the road record of Keokuk county.
SEC. 3. This act to be in furce and take efi"act from and
after its passage: Provided, said re-survey and the publication of the bHl shall be no expense to the State.
Approved January 23, 1851.
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